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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/103/2021_2022_06_E5_B9_B4

_E8_A5_BF_E5_AE_c65_103783.htm 英 语本试卷分第Ⅰ卷（选

择题）和第Ⅱ卷（非选择题）两部分。第Ⅰ卷1至8页，第Ⅰ

卷9至10页。试卷满分150分，考试时间为120分。考试结束后

，将第Ⅱ卷和答题卡一并交回。第Ⅰ卷（选择题 共95分）注

意事项：1． 答第Ⅰ卷前，考生务必将自己的姓名、准考证

号、考试科目涂写在答题卡上。2． 每小题选出答案后，用

铅笔把答题卡上对应题目的答案标号涂黑。如需改动，用橡

皮擦干净后，再选涂其它答案标号，不能答在试题卷上。3．

本卷共65小题，共95分。第一部分 英语知识运用（共三节，

满分50分）第一节 语音知识（共5小题；每小题1分，满分5分

）从A、B、C、D四个选项中，选出其画线部分与所给单词

的画线部分读音相同的选项，并在答题卡上将该项涂黑

。1.machine A. shine B. holiday C. police D. alive2.anxious A.

attentively B. strange C. control D. twinkle3.enough A. mountain B.

southern C. through D. ground4.resign A. recognize B. sense C.

useful D. treasure5.month A. breathe B. clothes C. teeth D. smooth

第二节 语法和词汇知识（共15小题；每小题1分，满分15分）

从A、B、C、D四个选项中，选出填入空白处的最佳选项，

并在答题卡上将该项涂黑。6._______we go out for a walk?Yes.

Let’s.A. Must B. Shall C. Dare D. Might7. The goal_____

providing education for all children _____ 2015 was decided ______

the World Economic Forum in 2000.A. to. in. at B. of. at. by C. of.

by. at D. to. by. for8._____ Moonstone was _____ large diamond



from India.A. The. a B. A. the C. A. a D. The. the9. When the

cooking class changed to Tuesdays, I had to _____ so that I could

____ my daughter from her piano lessons.A. 0drop in. pick out B.

0drop off. pick upC. 0drop out. pick up D. 0drop by. pick out10. It

is one thing to enjoy listening to good music, but it is quite _____ to

perform skillfully yourself.A. other B. another C. some D. any11. By

the time you get back, great changes ____ in this area.A. will take

place B. will have taken placeC. are going to take place D. will be

taken place12.Who will come to help the victims?A group of girls

______ themselves volunteers from the Red Cross.A. calls B. call C.

to call D. calling13.What do you think of chemistry?In my opinion,

chemistry is ____ physics.A. a subject so difficult as B. a subject as

difficult asC. as a difficult subject as D. difficult as a subject as 14. The

students expected there _____ more reviewing classes before the final

exams.A. to be B. is t C. being D. have been15. John said he’d been

working in the office for an hour, _____ was true.A. and that B. it C.

and which D. this16._____ has recently been done to provide more

English books for the students, a shortage of reading materials

remains a serious problems.A. What B. Though what C. In spite of

what D. That17._____ in health, he insisted on doing the

experiment.A. As he was poor B. Poor as he wasC. Poor was he D.

Poor he was though18. He is so easy-going a man ________

everyone wants to work with.A. whom B. that C. as D.× 19.Did you

get a ticket?Yes. Otherwise I ________ the concert last night.A. didn

’t attend B. wouldn’t attend C. hadn’t attend D. couldn’t

have attended20. Films, _____ the one you told me about yesterday



or the one that will be on, _____ not worth seeing.xA. including. is

B. as well as. areC. besides. is D. such as. are第三节 完形填空（

共20小题；每小题1.5分，满分30分）阅读下面短文,从短文后

所给各题的四个选项(A、B、C和D)中,选出可以填入空白处

的最佳选项,并在答题卡上将该项涂黑。At the beginning of this

century, medical scientists made an interesting discovery: we are built

not just of flesh and blood but also of time. They were 21 to show

that we all have “a body clock” 22 us, which controls the 23 and

fall of our body energies, 24 us different from one day to the

next.The 25 of “a body clock” should not be too 26 since the lives

of most living things are controlled 27 the 24 hour night-andday

cycle. We feel 28 and fall asleep at night and become 29 and energetic

during the day. If the 24 hour-cycle is 30 , most people experience

unpleasant 31 . For example, people, people who are not 32 to

working at night can find that 33 of sleep causes them to 34 badly at

work.35 the daily cycle of sleeping and 36 , we also have other cycles

which 37 longer than one day. Most of us would 38 that we feel good

on some days and not so good on 39 . sometimes our ideas seem to

flow and at other times, they 40 do not exist.21. A. able B. anxious C.

careful D. proud22. A. inside B. around C. between D. on23. A.

movement B. supply C. use D. rise24 .A. showing B. treating C.

making D. changing25. A. invention B. opinion C. story D. idea26.

A. difficult B. exciting C. surprising D. interesting27. A. from B. by

C. over D. during28. A. dull B. tired C. dreamy D. peaceful29. A.

regular B. excited C. lively D. clear30. A. disturbed B. shortened C.

reset D. troubled31. A. moments B. feelings C. senses D. effects32. A.



prevented B. allowed C. expected D. used33. A. miss B. none C. lack

D. need34. A. perform B. show C. manage D. control35. A. With B.

As well as C. Except D. Rather than 36. A. working B. moving C.

living D. waking37. A. repeat B. remain C. last D. happen38. A. agree

B. believe C. realize D. allow39. A. other B. the other C. all other D.

others40. A. just B. only C. still D. yet 100Test 下载频道开通，各
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